GREENBOOK COMMITTEE
NEW MATERIALS AND METHODS SUBCOMMITTEE - SURFACE
ASPHALT TASK FORCE
MINUTES –April 3, 2019

The meeting was called to order at 1:10 PM by Tom Williams.

1. A. Self introductions were made by the participants:

   2. Tom Williams  LaBelle-Marvin  twilliams@labellemarvin.com
   Jerry Bland  Matich Corporation  Jbland@matichcorp.com
   Blaine Thomann  County of Orange  Blaine.thomann@ocpw.ocgov.com
   Todd Vargason  ERGON  Todd.vargason@ergon.com
   Joe Vicelja  Vicelja Engineering  Jvicelja@engineer.com  (Call in)
   Gilbert Tsoi  LA County  Call In
   Jerry Borja  City of San Diego  Jborja@sandiego.gov  (Call in)
   David Gasaway  County of San Diego  Call In

3. Minutes from the February 6, 2019 meeting were reviewed. Applicable corrections were made.

4. Old Business

5. New Business
   a. Superpave for local agencies. Discussed items:
      • Future testing and direction were discussed.
   b. Section 302-5 modifications.
      • Input needed by contractors.
   c. Section 203-5 & 302-4 modifications.
      • Draft discussed, continue discussion on May 1, 2019.
   d. Erik Updyke submitted Errata No. 1. Available online.
   e. RAP aggregate for chip seal and slurry seal discussed. Doug Ford will assist with specifications. Discussion to follow in May, 2019.

6. Next meeting will be at 1:00 p.m. on WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 2019, at the County of Orange-Construction Division Conference Room A, 1152 E. Fruit St., Santa Ana.